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S110W WU STAND.
As viewed by other seotions 041he
ate, this is the way Pickens county
classed.
May she always stanA head In .her
ass.
"Will Newberry county align itself
ith the dispensary counties of the
w country or with the anti-dispen
try counties of the Piedmont be'A?
eo are not encouraging sectionalism
-but Newberry county is a part of
ie up country along with Greorwood,Ireenville, Spartanburg, Cherokee,Oconee, Pickens, Union and Ander-
on-4he most progressivo section of
hea0tgte." ''Newberry Observer.

ITIMULATION WITROUT IRRIAT-
TION.

In caso of stomach and liver troubleAio proper treatmient is to stimulate these
rrgans without. irritating then. Orino
Lnxiitive Fruit Syrup aids digestion and
stimulates the liver and bowels without
i riiiting those organs like pills or ordi-
nary cthaurties. It does not nioscato
or gripe and,is mild and pleasant to take.
For sile, by Pickens Drug Co., and R.
F. HmithiasIy.

Iu Pickons Cotity, wo are united
On 0110 proposition; We P1' want that
qulitv of progress which mecans that
every man shall share in tho incroeise
fromi his labors in proportion to his
contrib-itions to the general advance
menit. 'A his menams equal righ ts.

1AKEITiN I LIVE LIVELY
Orino Laviativ Fruit Syrup gives per-'teut rolief ill us of habitual consti-

' nIRa titiuilates the liver and re
'he niiral aotion of :o bowela

.ritatig theoc organs like pillsnathartics. Does not nan-
'ad is iild and pleasant

r the 111110 ORITNO
's. Pickents Drug

i questions have
co the businesi ano

.1, with (ne exception,
,n ainwored to both, as

the renovel of the dispensary
&r opia)ion, injoa'ed your busi

8?
,Do you ask the dispensary retei n-

ed and reopt ned ini'ickens?
Polger, Thiomnley & Co., no no
Auy McFall no no
LI. A. Iltichey no no.'. D. Hatris no no
t. 11. Ioark no no
Louis Copul no no
J. L. Bolt M D no 0o
E. B. Webb M [) no no
Pickens Drug ()., no no
.1 w THarrec )0 ,'O S

rauce-Morow Co, no no
Ice no no

We giveo this for Senator Tihimaa's
toidance and( careful ' Jmaideration
mnd hope that he n:ml take it, in t he0
pirit in wvhich it is intended rnd t
>roiit by the lesson it teaches0.

A TR.\IO FJNi811,
A wa~tchman111's4 neglect perm~itted a1 Idak

a thc ,great North Sea dyke, which ahlid'a finger touald hiave stopped, to be- -

0o10 a ininous brieak,. dovestation anutire provinceo of Holland. In like muan-oer Kinnaeth Mclvora, of Vanceboro, Me., knihermuitted1 a little cold to go unnoticeduntil a tragio finishi was only averted cl
*y Dr. King's New Discovery. He'rites: '"Throe doctors giv e ulp tolie of lurng infllamnmation, canni~ed by aegleoted ctold ; but Dr. King's New his-overy suived amy life. Guaranteed hest alouigh iand cold 011re, alt. Pickens dIruigtor(e. 500t antd $1 .00. Trial bot tle free. p
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*yalhttle KODOL .FOR D)YSPEP1SIA
tea your meals. Soe thei effect it will .

'001u0 011 your general fooliang by 1j- pe'(sting your food and1( helpingyour stomn. .

h to got itself into shapo. Many sto-n- trichn are overworked to the point wvhore offly refuse to go further. Kod->l di- elsi
seta your stomach tihe rest it 110ed1, themle its reconstructive proporties get motC

3 st.omc back into wvorking order. flhui,dol reltieves flatulhence, 110our stomachl, arepltatioan of the heart, bolohig, etc. tori

Id by ickens Drug Co. pic:

OhI02l.CmA INF'ANTUM- A A

ld Not Expected to Live frosni (Onse oour to A',aithor, but Giured byOha an- mol
eriains' 0oils, Uiholerni and E)Iarrh osa You
11uth, thq little daughter of E. N. thy

woy of A nowville Va., was serionaely Thea

of cholera Iifantum I tat summer. wha
Mt galve her up and dlid not expect ber swet

live from one hour to anothoer," lhe Do:

" Ihappened to think of Cheam- fora

lain's Colio, Chole'ra andl Diarrhoea a'ndneody 0ond got a bottle of it from the of t1:'e. In flve hours I saw a chan o for littlebetter. Wo kept on giving at andl whia

>re she had takeni the half of one small ens:J

Ie she was wvell." This remedy is soldPickens Drug Co. and T. i. Hun- (00.

Liberty.

Wother's Ear ?

I can
A"*OND IE MO Ur. AR

su WruN omomUNeI rcsa
AN tEAN ND rNuTH Pok.

80077's EMUL8ION
IPIeuwT so

E usoAETNOTr AN Judgei EALTrH OP 80TH MOTHEYAIO day 0:

Send for free sample. mont
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemistad iu

4oC5rn r

oo; aldruzg.
11g.

For Infants and Children.

* The Kind You Have
Always BoughtAe tablePreparationfrohAs-

silating iheFoandRegula-
9in theSto-maft alit~owe alt Be r th

Fromoles Digestion.Cheerful-- - ig ature
ness and Rest.Contains neither
pum,Morphine norlineral.
NT-NARCOTIC.

4~JanngrSMCfy1Gu

-, In
Apefeel Remedy forConstipa- U S elion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea
Worms,ConvulsionsFeverish-
ness andLoss OF SLEEP.

FacSimite Signature or

"OT.bhirty Years
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. I

THE OKNTAVH 6OMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

Confidence-
Is a great. thing. Misplaced conflidene

4 the basis of unsuccessfui business.

Satisfaction.
'roduces confidence and confidence lead
o trlade. Purchase glasses here and yoi
re assuied of relief, satisfaction and rea
onable prices.

)rF Newton's
ist visit being so successful he will retui> Pickens stoppinig at tile Hiawathla Ho
]l Friday andl Saturda*y August 17-18th

Kindly remember the day and (late.

Give us the man in offe', who I A'4K lon Ar,1.EN's F'OOT-IASE, A P'OWI ,.
ows hNpos'timn, and 0doe not Iiii'ng NaiN"'aoen onnwat, fot
r'ige it wit hi eVe) y' politicri moon ly'ruggst "."., I'So S, 2li.Ini________________________________(illintie( , Ie {{oy, N. y,
We wvillI it to the luwest lOespin. FO E 3 ON ~ T
>le bidder at 1() o'clock ai. m. Aug. Ou..s OeIds Prevents Peumoni.3d, 1900, the remnoval of Cox and--

*rr bridges on Saldia River andt CSTATSUT CAIONilding one bridge above Farr MIII CoTAT of PTHcAROLINnq. material in above bridges.
' Cut fPces

S~pecifications and plans madel JI7 J' B. Newbery, Esquire, Probat
o1wn 0n day of lotting. Judge.

Aloo haethVuhihereas. Fanney Burnham hee~soonhesme atethe uilingmade suit to ma to grant hier letters oroa from fb uet bridge in administration of the estate of and ofbhe road will be let. focts of Richiai-d Burnhaim, deceased.
G. M.LY~eIfigiu AUis TriMRTE~oRE to cite andISu 0.io P.cLnCo admonish all and smgular the kindredlSujiriso Pii~ets

- and creditors of the said Richard BuinaJ. W. WALKER, ham, deceased, that thy be and apSuL arvisor Greenville Co. tear before me, in the ourt of Pro
~ate, to be held at Pickens~Court Hlouse,8N2sa AItus OLn. 8. C., on the 8th~damy of Anigast, 1901'1IIam only 82 years old and don't ex. after pulhication hereof, at 11 o'clock in'I evur wheun I get to be real old to the forenoon, to show cause, if any the3| that way as long as 1 can get Elec haive, why the said administration shoulkIhtters," says Mr. E. H. iirunsoni not be granted,Dunblin, Ga. Hui y thern's nothing (

-- Give'n uinder my hand anlkeeps the old a9 yomiig and rmke~s SE'AfL seal, this the 25>th dan o1liweak as strong as this .grand ionic . -- July, 1906, in the 131at yeamine., Dyspepsima, torpid hlver, in- of onr1 Indeopendence.iecd kidneys or ihronic !onst ipationiJ .Nweyunknown after taking EFk stric 11it -J .Nwey
a reasonable time. Guaranteed by -Pkens Drug Co. Price 500.

CITATION.~veet breath adds tote joys of a ki. STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
her or sweetheart with a bad breath. Cut fPcescan't have ai sweet breath without a By J. B. Newbery, Esquire, Probatethy stomach.. You can't have a heal. Judge.stomach without perfect digestion,

re is only one remedy that di ests Wherieas, R. M. Hill and Redmond

t you eat and makes thes bra a R. Hill made suit to me to grant them

it as a rose--and that remedy is KO- Letters of Administration of the Estate
E5 FOR DYSPEPSIA it is a relief of and effects of T. W. Hill, deceased.

our stomach, palpitation of thme heart, Those nie therefore to cite and adether ailments arising from disorder monish all and singular the kindred andme stomach and digestion. Take a creditors of the said T. W. Hill.Kodol after your meals and se deceased, that they be and appear be.it will d.. for you. / Sold by Pick- fore me, in the Cot of Probate, to beDrug Co. held at Plokens Court Houise, S. C., on________ -___ the 1st day of. Augu'st 19(06, after
DFRTMoHT Iiblica 'on hereof, at 11 o'clock in theC) OtSTIAhTB4)UN. N!)orenoorn to show cauise, if any they

iIhamberlain's 8tomach and Liver have, why the said adninistr~ation

its have done me a great deal ofsoldntb gatd

," say C. Tlowns, of Rat Portage, Given under my hand and seal, this
rio, Canada. "Being a mild physie~18thiday of July 1906, iu the.181st

titer effect are not unpleasant, anti year of our independence.recommend them to all who snE.
'

J- B, Newbery,stomach disorder.'' For sale byIJ. P. iW. C.s Drug Co. and T. N. Hunter ~j - --__Ly. Fuit Jars
ill appl to J. B. Newbery role wai until theyare all gne. 80o'for Pokens County on the 29th A lot of bo a >ants 150. While Din-Angast 19 16, for a final settle. ity 100., worth 25o. Whit. lineni fofthe inate oftChamAneson dres and waists 1 e., a Id ever ywhere
i Irator. I always want eggs ohiokane and hamsDasv'd Anderson and will pay as much or more in) ch as4-w Admbi trator. others din ae. T n. rraamIS

Union Meeting.
The Unioni meeting of the Pickense

UnAptibt Association vilwotL witb the
Crous lioada Baptit church on Sat.
urday before the fifth Sunday in July
1906 at 10 a. m.

Devotional sea'vice conflucted by 0.
E. Robinsen.

Churches please gend delegates.
Queri<-s will be submitted to the
Union for discussion in whicb it is
hoped evory delegate will take part.

rho laxative effect of Chainberlaiu'aStomach and Liver Tablets is so agree-able and so natural that you do not renl-
ize it is the effect of a medicine. Foi
sale by Pickeu Drug Co., and T. N.IHunter, Liberty.
SPRAINED ANKLE, STIFF NECK,

LAME SHOULDER.
These are three common ailments foi

which Chamberlaini's Pain TBalm is espeo
infly valuable. If promptly applie it
will save you t ime, money and sufforing
when troubled with ali one of these ail-
mnents. For sale by Piokens Drng Co.
and T. N. Hunter Liberty.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
All kiln11ounemveWN under this headiti mu beimid for Ii ad1van1e. The fee Is $5.IA. No aird

will be iserteI tnlex itecoinianied bly thcibove am414oun1,t.

FORl CONAIESS,
-ulius E. iloggs, of Picketis, subject to therulem of the Prianry electin.

FOit TATE NENATE.
The Menny fi11ds of W. (;. .a\nulin hereib.nounc41144e hin it ennitd(1 huite for Static Sn01tot

1i 11ckens 4ouinty, subject to the Demo.'t41tic priiti ry election.
M1r. NM. W. ileN4ter Is herebyv unnounced its it
en1(icite lor*the Nentnta froi Pickenas cou llty.

-itbject to the netion of the voters In the [)em
oerattiv printy.
The mII 1 'ay frieIdi4 of 1iIon. (. E. IJOhln14Olire4pec0tfil liy ann1onne hiin n1 11 ediii(inte fot

the Seiate ro01n this ounty, subject to thle Iw-
tio of the votees in the I)enocrattic primari

'I'ie imni)y frienlets of 11(mi. it. .1. .10lohttonrem-
liectfull a1nu itce him nus 1 Intiiate for StitteSenator sublject to the 1etion (if the voters liIthe I)emuocratlc iiriiii y election.
lion. y. 1n. carpetlier is hereby inn1oulnced as

at candititte for reelectioi as SLato Senittotfroim iickens county stibject to the netion ofthe voter in the Democratic.
Fr1iiOUS IE ISINTATI VES.
The iiiy fiend1 of lion Libaiin Ma14uld here.

by 1nnoue1 wi him its iten(lidate for re-electioito the H1ouse (of 1l0rL41entatives for i'lekeis((10uty, subject to the ntelot of the denocrltievoters it the nl1pro1ching '1rinary election.
We hereby ntominate lin. .Ines 1. Care a4s

a cnndidate for the iouse of fpreset-itt lyefrom this county. Iiitowing hti t li' itn1well i1tte( I4 every wny to repmresent the peoplewe feel that hit, electlosi will refleet honor ut oI
- (ol ity. lie will abble the resu I of the I ri-ilry election.

M4ANV Fu114141s.The naniy frielnds of lFred Willhins411 4441o0tile'
im IN n (nntlId.Ite for i -4use of Io epresenitni-
t 10 suije(t to the Ilemontatic irimtiary elee-

I iinoice myself Is a enida11te for theI1ot0xe of Itelpresetititives subIjte't to the 4i1t
of the voters in printry election.

S The m4any friends of W. I.. Mormg, respe't-
fully announce him citodite for thle flouseof Representatives .suleet to the action of the
voters ItI the )emrovrnlt primary election.

FOI TREASURlER.
The many friend4s of it. I). (Oirvit take pens-

tre in inouineing ii its it 41nntidite for the0illee of County 'ren trer, subject to tile resultof the .l)locriatle pr1iarV.
The friendH (if 0. S. Stewart nereoby aiouticehim 1 entlidinto for Ofo(. of Cotnity Trenixu rorPickets Coulity, su4bject to the action1 of n)miocrit vot ers fit prIiary clectioi.
At thle 14olicitatIonl of uannty frietids4 I hereby1adno4nn11( mlyself C en (i14lidates01 for reelectiotitoIthle (illee oIf Tlretaurer of of I'Ickensl County,sub41Iject to4 the0 ac0t1itt of tihe voter4 in the prot
mayelectIon.

'T'Ie friends of .hlnmleH l'ickensH F'remai re-
) I elefuilly amtnon no lhhn as4 a1 e1n4di1th4te for the

olli111e of TI'ra'uitrer oIf ''lcket 'I county, sulbjectto the act11011 of the DemIcraic party the,.
. mairy election.-
ilhereby announ0ce m14 lyself nI 04nn14idnte forthleolhlce of Cotiluty TIrenstt4rer of P1Ickens~ county11

. xub~ ect to the no4tiott of the l)emncratic v'oter
in 114 l riannry election.

.1, T1. lt"ell,11I lie reby 1111 44 annu 1o inif 114 41 enninte 4tfor
01llee (of Cottr1ity 'Trensure, (of I'ickens4 Countysubject to tile nctiotlt of the0 voters4 in the De11i

cratih pimlary electiona.
- ~ FOR AUIT~lro.
The I rlet(I (If N. A. (l hristohhler 144 hereby an-1

11441 ll(een 1him1 for the (lhle'e of A 44(1lItor of i'k-(411n4 ('ounty, 4411 bject to4 the aciettl of Ithe votel8
toi the lprimal~ry election14,
Ilerebly 4a11n1144n1ehhn11 41 candidate41 forcount -Iuditor14 (If l'1eketts c4ounlty sublject to theo netIoim
of thet I)e:.nocratic prima11ry elec'tion.
} Tihe mn~ty~ friendls (If I".''. - 'llelillit reb~ 41-
troutl 41(0 1111a ennIte1 for the (Illee (If A 11-.tor foi ilckeitx (otanty. Subject to1 thle action1 (If
theO voter4 1in the l)Olmocraltlc pitalry electlon,.
F011 COUNTY SUP1EINTENI)C.NT OF"EDI.

UCAT ION.
I hereby4 4141n1t110 mys llvelfC 14s 41 4n1di4 I' at 1411

41' (11(f thle v'oters 0lof the de(noraltic 1prima1ry

it. 'T. I IA 4.1141.
41011l l'IIOIIATE. ,IUI(E.

At the 1441utat11(11 of 44nany3 vobters I herel
announ111ce 14 'xelifa1 (entidhi(1te for reelect 111t
tile (11l1e4 ofI 'rohnate J1ucige of P'icx 'lii

144 i ject 1(o the rtile0N goverait 111e 1111r i elc

Tihe mility4 frienads of .J()I- Ii. 3Il.Ktheby ann~louni(ce hitn a11 al en4411d 1(11 a here1c
of Stlvisor '140 of Pic(kens4 (rint -4lIe Ir h olice

at lt (f tihe voters Inl thle I)etaocr It I jI rh~l

3 iiij t - 31 I''4(i 4 ileell 4( 1 ltii (1fo

0414cott b4iject 1to the retilt of th otr te Ilenty)
er rtIc pirIiary eetoeo

A i~j't1(e slicitii 4of11 f1rietniiu lno

no4(n(4 4lny44sel441f 41 <;nn1 141at1 fohr (2(10nt1'eS ~rey al.
1401 Slject to tile voters in4 Iemlocrtic n

014, lu.A. it. 'A,~

4114141t f ti(I1ut' .Slerv4or 1441, 0(41 to til-vters of the l~eItnocratic paIlrty nI primtlr

F0lt COUNTY 00MM1ISONt.The matny friendsn of WillIam 1lls ese11 chl
announce110 him1 al ennd~tidate for tilt' 01tc (IfCoun ty Commm4ssIoner oIf iIckenas conn4 y 441

ject1 to the ne011(on of tile l)Omnecratic 'tr1IIth
plrIiary electIonvtes. h

31 .11144 P X ill ii s h trc~l l~i14t(

The41(manylt forrends' bt11 l(;h of County

j olisile 41j(t to the ac iet fth virltlt (If b-h
elltion, elee primnr

Th'le iniy frietids of NoahIV 11001 . epcflI
l 1t14 ( 0 11m41 us N r kfor~l t tr I le 01ere -f

je('t to) the ac~oti of the Vt en94 tentyl nub.

theat fppraching1' 1 priIry t itie Voterjsc [t

h A t 1(1 fthe le ocrttet or man f urlir

Ilicreb10 lIii 44 I(4 atoucemyI a1(andida for M 01 s.o
(trt ( !ckenI4s Townshipr subjkect t (4lte relib-j(t11tetoxof the Detenceratie primrty,

V~ltJW.I TCT. -asgy
At the earnest4 14oiitattan of maniyfriends I

hagain 411fer0 11for lI4h Maitrt fr PIke fornh

(fthe ileeo agtatee al1ltCnta1,

t heeyanenoucN inytoelf anya'dItend fo
gton wiher fo foren subeti ote actonrobjth oes the ele1ciof utlih

TO.Algd.
therlebyI anoune mysetal nnddat o

J~ottoen we0Igher (of P'ICkensH subject to tile actlin

rf the voters at the electionl A tI '44141t t'th.

J. D. Moore 4

A. K. Park, Greenville
. Dry Goods, No-
-tions and Shoes-
Wo arelnow showing the laigent andmost stylish, up to (ate etook of newsprmp Goods that we have over shown..Time and money was spent in select.

ing this stock, and we do not hesitato tostate that vo will give the best vahesfor tho samo mone) that can be had tny-Swhire. When you tradoat Park's store,
you- protect your pookot-book. That isvhy our customers stick to us. Wepledge you the bost of store service, an(dour goods must be what wve say they a-ee
or your money given back. Our show-
ing of wool dress goods is flue--Greysare very popular also Bilks, Mohairs,Casbituers and Serges-from eheal;# fine goods. Our Blaok goods are
ways full we dare not let them run do7Our White goods, and printed Ia
are so complete that we cannot tellthem. Our prices on these goods f.5 cents to 50 dents. Our shirt andderwear department is full of the Lvalues we ever had.

Ladies vests, 5,
10.

15 and 25 cents.Mon's vests, 25 & 50 ete, can't be beat..See our Men's 50 ets shirts and youwill buy.
Mons and Ladies Oxfords to suit yourwtints.
Salesmen, Mr. Thomas Ligon and Mr.* Henry McKinney.

A. K. Park.
West End, Greenville, S.C.

A GOOD CHANCE
Now is a good time when there are so many Sales going on

in our City, to find out how reasonable we have always been
selling our merchandise and for how less you can buy our

goods now than the advertised prices of our competitors.
We have still in our always superb stock, some very hand-

some two and three piece suits which we are selling at remark-
ably low prices considering the quality.
L. ROTH'SCHIL D,- Greenville, S. C.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
I keep the best extract on the market and hav( all flavors.Get your flavors here for your ice creams and cakes and youwill have no cause for complaint.Luziannee coffee, already ground, in one pound tine can~tbe beat at the price, 25c the pound and money back if notsatisfied.
Fresh full cream chese-in my ice box-home raised andgood, at 20c the pound.
Ice cold drinks of all kinds. Best line of Fancy Gro-ceries in towvn. Your patronage solicited and satisfactionguaranteed.
Try a sack of' Copyright flour-pure and wholesome.D. F. PACE.

Tharissweeke it tis Landy soap and washino- :onwa,~
J. McD). Bruce,

President.

THE PICKENS BANK
PICKENS, SOUTH CAROLINA.

CAPITAL . 2050oPROFITS .. ..

- - $20,500.oo
D E P O ITS

- - - - 40,000.00
-5Per Centjnterest Paid OniDeposits .-

J. .Bniser, 13.DirectorsJ. .anstr, B.A. Hagood, W. M. Hagood,J. M. Stewart, J. E. Boggs, J. McD. Bruce.T. N. Hunter, H. '\. Richey, J P. Carey,

FO1 SALE.
70 acres of land near Marietta, S. C.,

on Pumpkmntown1 road. *10 por acre.

120 acres near Travelers Rest,
joining lands of Mr. TVhos. Cunningham. Part of the Butler
Watson old home. $l5 per acre.

URio small tracts of land, 20 to 50 acres.

Ve have also some very desirable lots near city limits. Theso lots are
along the car line--$60 each.

THACKSTON & SON
Greenvilles Sa C.

~I bavea good line o

CLO CK sAmong them are the recomrnendable old style StiToaClocks with weights, which I am sellin at sethabargasAnd a ow line, of SILVERWARE Alat speil bargoldans.
Silver WATOhES. A nice line of Sp sco soli Goluaaneglasses to fit eyes. All kinds of repair oark in the jewelr lne
Hi. 8NIDElI, .. Easley, S. C.
4maammmmIamm


